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A bs tr ac t

Background

Manypatientswithchronicidiopathicurticaria(alsocalledchronicspontaneous
urticaria)donothavearesponsetotherapywithH1-antihistamines,evenathigh
doses.Inphase2trials,omalizumab,ananti-IgEmonoclonalantibodythattargets
IgEandaffectsmast-cellandbasophilfunction,hasshownefficacyinsuchpa-
tients.

Methods

Inthisphase3,multicenter,randomized,double-blindstudy,weevaluatedtheeffi-
cacyandsafetyofomalizumabinpatientswithmoderate-to-severechronicidio-
pathicurticariawhoremainedsymptomaticdespiteH1-antihistaminetherapy(li-
censeddoses).Werandomlyassigned323patientstoreceivethreesubcutaneous
injections,spaced4weeksapart,ofomalizumabatdosesof75mg,150mg,or300mg
orplacebo,followedbya16-weekobservationperiod.Theprimaryefficacyout-
comewasthechangefrombaselineinaweeklyitch-severityscore(rangingfrom0to
21,withhigherscoresindicatingmoresevereitching).

Results

Thebaselineweeklyitch-severityscorewasapproximately14inallfourstudygroups.
Atweek12,themean(±SD)changefrombaselineintheweeklyitch-severityscore
was−5.1±5.6intheplacebogroup,−5.9±6.5inthe75-mggroup(P=0.46),−8.1±6.4
inthe150-mggroup(P=0.001),and−9.8±6.0inthe300-mggroup(P<0.001).Most
prespecifiedsecondaryoutcomesatweek12showedsimilardose-dependentef-
fects.Thefrequencyofadverseeventswassimilaracrossgroups.Thefrequencyof
seriousadverseeventswaslow,althoughtheratewashigherinthe300-mggroup
(6%)thanintheplacebogroup(3%)orineitherthe75-mgor150-mggroup(1%
foreach).

Conclusions

Omalizumabdiminishedclinicalsymptomsandsignsofchronicidiopathicurticaria
inpatientswhohadremainedsymptomaticdespitetheuseofapproveddosesof
H1-antihistamines.(FundedbyGenentechandNovartisPharma;ClinicalTrials.gov
number,NCT01292473.)
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Chronic idiopathic urticaria (also
called chronic spontaneous urticaria) is
definedasitchyhivesthatlastforatleast

6weeks,withorwithoutangioedema,andthat
havenoapparentexternaltrigger.1Thecondition
generallyhasaprolongeddurationof1to5years
(persistingfor>5yearsin11to14%ofpatients2,3)
andhasadetrimentaleffectonpatients’emotion-
al and physical health-related quality of life.4,5
Theimpairmentaccompanyingthisdisorderhas
beenlikenedtothatseeninpatientswithische-
micheartdisease,withpatientsfeelingasimilar
lack of energy, social isolation, and emotional
upsetasthosewithheartdisease.6Nonsedating
H1-antihistaminesare thecurrentmainstay for
initialtreatmentandaretheonlyagentslicensed
foruseinpatientswithchronicidiopathicurti-
caria.4,7However,amajorityofpatientsdonot
havearesponsetoH1-antihistamines,evenwhen
thedrugsareadministeredatthreetofourtimes
theirlicenseddose.4,8-10

Treatment options for patients who do not
havearesponsetoH1-antihistaminesincludethe
useofH2-antihistamines,leukotriene-receptoran-
tagonists,systemicglucocorticoids,cyclosporine,
hydroxychloroquine,dapsone,methotrexate,sul-
fasalazine,andintravenousimmuneglobulin.11
Noneof these agentshave yet received regula-
toryapprovalforthetreatmentofchronicidio-
pathicurticaria.Inaddition,thedatasupporting
theuseofthesedrugsarelimited,andlong-term
useofsomeoftheagentscanbeassociatedwith
substantialsideeffects.11

Histaminereleasefromcutaneousmastcells
haslongbeenassociatedwiththepathogenesis
of urticaria, whereas in patients with chronic
idiopathicurticaria,basophilsandIgEmayalso
playanimportantrole.12Omalizumab,arecom-
binanthumanizedmonoclonalantibodyapproved
asadd-ontherapyformoderate-to-severepersis-
tent allergic asthma,13,14 reduces the levels of
freeIgEandthehigh-affinityreceptorfortheFc
regionofIgE(FcεRI),bothofwhichareessen-
tialinmast-cellandbasophilactivation.15,16Stud-
ieshaveshownthatomalizumabmaysuppress
allergen-mediatedskinreactionsthroughitsre-
ductionofFcεRIfunctioninbasophilsandmast
cells.15,17 Initial evidence from two proof-of-
concept studies showed that omalizumab may

beeffective inpatientswithchronic idiopathic
urticariawhoremainedsymptomaticdespitean-
tihistaminetreatment.18,19Subsequentdatafrom
two phase 2, randomized, placebo-controlled
multicenterstudiesinvolvingatotalof139pa-
tientscorroboratedtheseearlyfindings,demon-
strating thatomalizumab,whichhasaknown
safetyprofile,hasbeneficialeffectsonsymptoms
inpatientswithchronicidiopathicurticariawho
remainsymptomaticdespitetheuseofapproved
dosesofH1-antihistamines.20,21

Herewereporttheresultsofthefirstofthree
phase3 clinical trials inpatientswith chronic
idiopathic urticaria in which we evaluated the
effects of three doses of omalizumab as com-
paredwithplacebo.

Me thods

Study Design

In this international,multicenter, randomized,
double-blind,placebo-controlledstudy,weinves-
tigated the efficacy and safety of omalizumab
over28weeksinadultandadolescent(≥12years)
patientswithchronicidiopathicurticariawhohad
remainedsymptomaticdespitetheuseofapproved
dosesofH1-antihistamines.Aftera2-weekscreen-
ingperiod,patientswererandomlyassignedto
fourgroupsina1:1:1:1ratiotoreceivethreesub-
cutaneousinjectionsofomalizumab(atdosesof
75mg,150mg,or300mg)orplacebo.

Weselected thedoses for this studyon the
basisoftheresultsofapreviousphase2dose-
ranging study.20 Doses were administered at
4-weekintervals,andtoensurethattheblinding
wasmaintained,eachdosewasadministeredby
aqualifieddesignatedclinicianwhowasnotin-
volved in the evaluationof thepatient’s symp-
toms. This 12-week treatment period was fol-
lowedbya16-weekfollow-upperiod(forfurther
details,seetheSupplementaryAppendix,avail-
able with the full text of this article at NEJM
.org).Patientsusedanelectronichandheldde-
vicetoself-recorddatawithavalidatedUrticaria
PatientDailyDiary(UPDD)22,23(seetheSupple-
mentary Appendix). This electronic diary was
stampedwiththetimeanddatetoensurethat
datawerenot includedoutsideof each assess-
mentperiod.
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Patientscontinuedtoreceivestabledosesof
theirprerandomizationH1-antihistaminethrough-
outthetreatmentperiod.Duringthefollow-up
period,patientswerepermittedtousealicensed
doseofoneadditionalH1-antihistamine.Forthe
durationofthestudy,allpatientswereprovided
withdiphenhydramine(25mg)asrescuemedi-
cationforitchrelief(uptoamaximumofthree
dosesin24hoursonthebasisoflocalregula-
tions).

The study protocol, which is available at
NEJM.org,wasapprovedbytheinstitutionalre-
view board or ethics committee at each study
centerorbyacentralinstitutionalreviewboard.
The study was conducted in accordance with
FoodandDrugAdministrationregulations,Good
Clinical Practice guidelines, and any other ap-
plicablelawsofothercountries.Anindependent
dataandsafetymonitoringcommitteeoversaw
the study conduct and reviewed blinded and
unblinded safety data every 6months (see the
SupplementaryAppendix).

Study Oversight

ThestudywassponsoredbyGenentechandNo-
vartis Pharma, whose representatives were in-
volvedindatacollection(alongwiththeinvesti-
gators)andintheinterpretationandanalysisof
the data and who vouch for the accuracy and
completenessofthedatapresentedandforthe
fidelityofthisreporttothestudyprotocol.Rep-
resentativesofbothcompanieswereinvolvedin
thedesignofthestudy,withscientificadviceob-
tained from external experts on chronic idio-
pathicurticaria.Theauthorswrotealldraftsof
themanuscriptandmadethedecisiontosubmit
themanuscriptforpublication.Editorialsupport
andassistancewithincorporationofrevisionswas
providedbyamedicalwriterwhowasemployedby
Genentech.Allauthorsandcontributorswereun-
dernondisclosureagreementswithGenentech.

Patients

Patientswereincludedinthestudyiftheywere
between theagesof12and75years (between
18and75yearsinGermany)andmetallthefol-
lowingcriteria:ahistoryofatleast6monthsof
chronicidiopathicurticaria,thepresenceofhives
associatedwithitchingforatleast8consecutive
weeksatanytimebeforeenrollmentdespitecur-
rentuseofH1-antihistamines,anurticariaactiv-
ityscore(UAS)duringa7-dayperiod(UAS7)of

16ormore(onascalerangingfrom0to42,with
higherscoresindicatinggreateractivityandamin-
imallyimportantdifference[MID]of9.5to10.5),24
aweekly itch-severityscoreof8ormore(ona
scalerangingfrom0to21,withhigherscores
indicatingmoresevereitchingandanMIDof≥5)
duringthe7daysbeforerandomization(week0),
ascoreof4ormoreontheUAS(rangingfrom0
to6,withhigherscoresindicatinggreateractiv-
ity)asassessedbyaclinicianonatleastoneof
thescreening-visitdays,andreceiptofalicensed
dose of a second-generation H1-antihistamine
(see theSupplementaryAppendix) for chronic
idiopathic urticaria for at least 3 consecutive
daysimmediatelyprecedingthescreeningvisit
14 days before randomization, and no missing
electronic-diaryentriesforthe7daysbeforeran-
domization.

Exclusion criteria included a clearly defined
underlying cause for chronic urticaria (e.g.,
physical urticaria), routine administration (i.e.,
dailyoreveryotherdayfor≥5consecutivedays)
ofsystemicglucocorticoids,hydroxychloroquine,
methotrexate, cyclosporine, cyclophosphamide,
orintravenousimmuneglobulinwithinthepre-
vious30daysforanyindication,theuseofany
H2-antihistamineorleukotriene-receptorantago-
nistwithin7daysprecedingthescreeningvisit
14 days before randomization, the use of H1-
antihistamines at greater-than-licensed doses
within 3 days preceding the screening visit
14daysbeforerandomization,ahistoryofcan-
cer,aweightoflessthan20kg,aknownhyper-
sensitivitytoomalizumab,treatmentwithoma-
lizumabwithinthepreviousyear,orpregnancy.

Beforeinclusioninthestudy,allpatientsora
parentorlegalguardian(forthoseundertheage
of18years)providedwritteninformedconsent.

Assessments

Patientsrecordedtheiroutcomesintheelectronic
diary,22,23reportingeverymorningandevening
theitch-severityscore(with0indicatingnone,1
indicatingmild,2indicatingmoderate,and3in-
dicatingsevere),thenumberofhives(with0indi-
catingnone,1indicating1to6,2indicating7to
12,and3indicating>12,withanMIDof5.0to
5.5 for theweekly average), and scores for the
sizeofthelargesthive(with0indicatingnone,1
indicating<1.25cm,2indicating1.25to2.5cm,
and3indicating>2.5cm,withanMIDof4.5to
5fortheweeklyaverage).Thepatientsreported
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oncedailyoninterferencewithsleepanddaily
activities(onascaleof0to3,withhigherscores
indicatingmore interference on eachmeasure),
useofrescuemedicationasprovidedin25-mg
diphenhydraminetablets(0to9tablets),thepres-
enceofangioedema(yesorno),angioedemaman-
agement,andanycontactwithahealthcarepro-
vider(seetheSupplementaryAppendixforfurther
details).Compliancewithreportingintheelec-
tronicdiarywasevaluatedthroughoutthestudy.

Averagedailyscores(morningandeveningas-
sessments) for itch severity and thenumberof
hivesweretotaledeachweektoderivetheUAS7.24
PatientscompletedtheDermatologyLifeQuality
Index(rangingfrom0to30,withhigherscores
indicatingaworsequalityoflifeandanMIDof
2.24to3.10)25,26atbaselineandatweeks4,12,and
28,andtheChronicUrticariaQuality-of-LifeQues-
tionnaire (ranging from 0 to 100, with higher
scoresindicatingaworsequalityoflife)atbase-
lineandatweeks12and28.

Study End Points

Theprimaryendpointwasthechangefrombase-
linetoweek12intheweeklyitch-severityscores.
The12-weekscorewascalculatedasthesumof
theaverageddailyitch-severityscoreforthepre-
vious7days,andthebaselinescorewasthesum
ofthedailyitch-severityscoresduringthe7days
beforerandomization.

Secondaryendpoints,whichwereallevaluat-
edatweek12,werechangesfrombaselineinthe
UAS7andinthescorefortheweeklynumberof
hives,24thetimeuntilareductionfrombaseline
ofatleast5points23intheweeklyitch-severity
score(theMID),theproportionsofpatientswith
aUAS7of6orless(consideredtorepresentim-
provement in disease), the number of patients
withaweeklyMIDresponseintheitch-severity
score,thechangefrombaselineinthescorefor
thesizeof the largesthive,24 thechange from
baselineintheoverallscoreontheDermatology
LifeQualityIndex,andtheproportionofangio-
edema-freedaysfromweek4toweek12(seethe
SupplementaryAppendixforfurtherdetails).

Weconductedposthocanalysesof thepro-
portionofpatientswhowerefreeofhivesorfree
ofbothhivesanditchingatweek12(withthe
latterindicatedbyaUAS7of0)and13additional
prespecifiedsubgroupanalysesfortheprimary
endpoint.Weassessedasexploratoryendpoints
changesfrombaselineintheuseofrescuemedi-

cation(diphenhydramine)andinthescoreonthe
ChronicUrticariaQuality-of-LifeQuestionnaire.

Safetywasevaluatedbyrecordingandmoni-
toring the frequencyandseverityof treatment-
emergent adverse events and serious adverse
events.Verbatimdescriptionsofadverseevents
werecodedwiththeuseoftheMedical Dictionary 
for Regulatory Activities(version15.0)andanalyzed
withtheuseofappropriatethesaurusterms.

Statistical Analysis

Inestimatingthepowerfordeterminingefficacy,
we assumed amean change frombaseline to
week12intheweeklyitch-severityscoreof9points
intheomalizumabgroupandameanchangeof
3.5pointsintheplacebogroup,withacommon
standarddeviationof6points.Assuminganear-
lydiscontinuation rateof15%byweek12,we
determinedthattheenrollmentof300patients
(75patientsineachtreatmentgroup)wouldyield
apowerofapproximately98%todetectadiffer-
enceintreatmenteffectintheprimaryendpoint
atthe0.05levelforanyomalizumabgroup.

Theefficacyanalyseswereconductedonthe
basisofdatafromthemodifiedintention-to-treat
population,whichincludedallpatientswhohad
undergonerandomizationandwhohadreceived
atleastonedoseofastudydrug.Thetreatment
groupwasdefinedaccordingtothetreatmentthe
patientwasassignedtoreceive,whereasthesafety
populationwasdefinedaccordingto treatment
actuallyreceived.

Fortheprimaryendpoint,weanalyzeddif-
ferencesbetweeneachoftheomalizumabtreat-
ment groups and the placebo group using an
analysis-of-covariancemodelstratifiedaccording
to the estimated baseline weekly itch-severity
score(<13vs.≥13)andbaselineweight(<80kgvs.
≥80kg).Thestratawerepredefinedonthebasis
of the medians reported in a phase 2 clinical
study.20Missingdata atweek12were imputed
withthebaselinescore(baselineobservationcar-
riedforward).(Additionaldetailsonthestatistical
methods,includinganalysesofthesecondaryend
points,areprovidedintheSupplementaryAp-
pendix.)

R esult s

Study Population

Of466patientswhounderwentscreening,146
wereexcludedand3wererescreened.Themost
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frequentreasonsforexclusionwereevidenceof
currentdrugoralcoholabuse(14%),contraindi-
cations to the use of diphenhydramine (12%),
andotherreasonsthatwerenotspecified(33%).
Thus, 323 patients underwent randomization
andreceivedatleastonedoseofastudydrugin
additiontostabledosesoftheirprerandomiza-
tionH1-antihistamine(Fig.1).Theoveralltreat-
mentdiscontinuationratewas6%,andtheover-
allstudydiscontinuationratewas10%,withno
majordifferencesinthesemeasuresamongthe

studygroups (see theSupplementaryAppendix
forfurtherdetails).

Baselinedemographicandclinicalcharacteris-
ticsweresimilaracrossthestudygroups(Table
1).Fortheoverallpopulation,themean(±SD)age
was 42.5±13.7, women comprised 76% of pa-
tients,85%werewhite, themeanbodyweight
was82.4±21.9kg,andthemeanbody-massindex
(theweightinkilogramsdividedbythesquare
oftheheightinmeters)was29.8±7.3.Themean
IgE level for patients at baseline was elevated:

323 Underwent randomization

466 Patients were screened

146 (31%) Were excluded
18 (12%) Had contraindications to diphenhydramine
21 (14%) Had evidence of current drug or alcohol abuse
9 (6%) Missed diary entries in 7 days before

randomization
48 (33%) Had other unspecified reasons
50 (34%) Had other reasons

3 (1%) Were rescreened 

1 Was not treated

79 Were assigned to receive
placebo

79 Were assigned to receive
omalizumab, 300 mg

82 Were assigned to receive
omalizumab, 75 mg

83 Were assigned to receive
omalizumab, 150 mg

74 (94%) Completed study 67 (85%) Completed study75 (91%) Completed study 74 (89%) Completed study

5 (6%) Withdrew from study
1 (1%) Had adverse event
1 (1%) Was lost to follow-up
3 (4%) Withdrew or were

withdrawn by guardian

7 (9%) Withdrew from study
1 (1%) Was lost to follow-up
1 (1%) Was withdrawn by

physician
4 (5%) Withdrew or were

withdrawn by guardian
1 (1%) Had disease

progression

9 (11%) Withdrew from study
1 (1%) Had adverse event
2 (2%) Were lost to follow-up
3 (4%) Withdrew or were

withdrawn by guardian
3 (4%) Had disease 

progression

12 (15%) Withdrew from study
1 (1%) Had adverse event
2 (3%) Were lost to follow-up
3 (4%) Withdrew or were

withdrawn by guardian
6 (8%) Had disease

progression

Figure 1. Enrollment and Outcomes.

Among the 83 patients who were assigned to receive 150 mg of oma liz u mab, 1 patient decided not to receive the study medication and 
was therefore not included in the modified intention-to-treat population. Six patients who were assigned to receive 75 mg of oma liz u mab 
received at least 1 dose of 150 mg of oma liz u mab during the treatment period and were included in the group receiving 150 mg of oma-
liz u mab for the safety analysis.
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168.2±231.9IUpermilliliter(normalrange,13to
127),withamedianof78IUpermilliliter.The
meantimesincethediagnosisofchronicidio-
pathic urticaria was 6.5±8.6 years, the mean
numberofpreviousmedicationsforchronicid-
iopathicurticariawas4.3±2.7 (TableS1 in the
Supplementary Appendix), the mean in-clinic
UASwas5.3±0.7,themeanUAS7was30.7±6.8,
theweeklyitch-severityscorewas14.0±3.7,the
weekly score for the number of hives was
16.7±4.3,andtheuseofrescuemedicationwas
7.3±7.8tabletsperweek.Angioedemawaspres-
entduringtheweekbeforerandomizationin41%
ofpatients.

Themeanratesofdiarycompliancewerehigh
(>97%)anddidnotdiffersignificantlyacrossall
studygroupsduringthetreatmentperiod(Table
S2intheSupplementaryAppendix).

Efficacy

Baselineweeklyitch-severityscoreswereapprox-
imately14inalltreatmentgroups(Table1).The
meanchangesfrombaselineinweeklyitch-sever-
ityscoresatweek12(primaryendpoint)weresig-
nificantlyimprovedinthegroupreceiving150mg
ofomalizumab(–8.1±6.4,P=0.001)and300mg
ofomalizumab(–9.8±6.0,P<0.001)butnotinthe
groupreceiving75mgofomalizumab(–5.9±6.5,
P=0.46), as compared with placebo (–5.1±5.6)
(Table2).Thereductionsfrombaselineinmean
weeklyitch-severityscoresweredose-responsive
withallthreeomalizumabdosesandwerebetter
than the placebo responses at the time points
beforeweek12(Fig.2A).Afterweek12(follow-
upperiod),themeanweeklyitch-severityscores
forallomalizumabgroups increased to reach
valuessimilartothoseintheplacebogroupand
didnotreturntobaselinevaluesfortheduration
offollow-up.Sensitivityanalysesfortheprimary
endpointthatuseddifferentmethodsforhan-
dlingmissingdatashowedsimilarresultstothose
oftheprimaryanalysis(TablesS3,S4,andS5in
theSupplementaryAppendix).

Therewasasignificantdifferencebetweenthe
group receiving either 150 mg or 300 mg of
omalizumabandtheplacebogroupwithrespect
toallprespecifiedsecondaryendpoints(changes
frombaselineinUAS7andtheweeklyscorefor
thenumberofhives,thetimetotheMIDinweek-
ly itch-severityscores, theproportionofpatients
with aUAS7of ≤6, the proportion of patients

with theMIDresponse inweekly itch-severity
scores,thechangefrombaselineinthescorefor
the size of the largest hive, the change from
baselineintheoverallDermatologyLifeQuality
Index, and the proportion of angioedema-free
daysfromweeks4to12)(Table2,andTableS6
and Fig. S1 through S6 in the Supplementary
Appendix),exceptforthedifferenceinthenum-
ber of angioedema-free days from week 4 to
week12,whichreachedsignificanceonlyinthe
300-mg group. Similar to weekly itch-severity
scores,theweeklyscoreforthenumberofhives
decreasedwithallthreedosesofomalizumabto
a greater extent thanwith placebo throughout
the12-week treatmentperiod,with the largest
difference observed in the 300-mg group (Fig.
2B). After week 12 (i.e., during the follow-up
period),themeanweeklyscoreforthenumber
ofhivesforallomalizumabgroupsincreasedto
reach values similar to those in the placebo
groupanddidnotreturntobaselinevaluesfor
thedurationoffollow-up.

The exploratory analysis of scores on the
ChronicUrticariaQuality-of-LifeQuestionnaire
showedsimilarresultstothosefromtheother
endpointsthatwereassessedinthisstudy(Fig.
S7intheSupplementaryAppendix).

Intheposthocanalysesatweek12,thepro-
portionsofpatientswhowerecompletelyfreeof
hiveswere10%intheplacebogroup,18%inthe
groupreceiving75mgofomalizumab,23%inthe
groupreceiving150mgofomalizumab,and53%
inthegroupreceiving300mgofomalizumab;
amongpatientswhowerefreeofbothhivesand
itching(i.e.,aUAS7scoreof0),theproportions
were5%,16%,22%,and44%,respectively(Fig.S8
andS9intheSupplementaryAppendix).

Atbaseline,themeannumberofdiphenhydra-
minetablets(25mg)thatpatientsweretakingas
rescuemedicationwas7.3±7.8.Themeanchang-
esfrombaselineintheweeklynumberoftablets
were–2.3±6.1 in thegroupreceiving75mgof
omalizumab (P=0.91), –3.7±6.0 in the group
receiving150mgofomalizumab(P=0.07),and
–4.1±5.4inthegroupreceiving300mgofoma-
lizumab(P=0.01),ascomparedwith–2.2±5.0in
theplacebogroup (Fig.S10 in theSupplemen-
taryAppendix).

Inprespecifiedsubgroupanalysesforthepri-
maryendpoint,nomeaningfulinterpretationof
resultsordefinitiveconclusionscouldbemade
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because of the reduced sample sizes for these
analyses(datanotshown).

Safety

Thepercentagesofpatientswithatleastonead-
verse event were similar across the treatment
groups:61%intheplacebogroup,59%inthose
receiving75mgofomalizumab,67% in those
receiving 150mg of omalizumab, and 65% in
thosereceiving300mgofomalizumab(Table3,
andTable S7 in the SupplementaryAppendix).
Duringthe28-weekstudyperiod,therewerere-
ports of nine serious adverse events,with five
reportedinthegroupreceiving300mgofoma-
lizumab (6%), two in the placebo group (3%),
andoneeachinthegroupsreceiving75mgand
150mgofomalizumab(1%foreach).Mostofthe
adverseeventswerereportedinthe150-mgand
300-mggroupsduringthefollow-upperiod,when
nodrugwasbeingadministered(Table3,andTable
S8intheSupplementaryAppendix).Nodeathsor
episodesofanaphylacticshockwerereporteddur-

ingthestudy.Therewerenomajorimbalancesin
anyofthesystemorganclassesaffectedbyad-
verseevents,withtheexceptionofheadache,with
morecasesbeingreportedinthegroupreceiving
150mgofomalizumabthanintheplacebogroup.
(Additionaldetailsonsafetyinformationarepro-
videdintheSupplementaryAppendix.)

Discussion

Inthisstudy,wefoundthatomalizumabadmin-
isteredasthreedosesof150mgor300mgat
4-weekintervalssignificantlyreducedsymptoms,
ascomparedwithplacebo,inpatientswithchron-
icidiopathicurticariawhoremainedsymptomatic
despitetheuseofapproveddosesofH1-antihista-
mines.Significantandclinicallymeaningfulef-
fectswereseenforpatientsreceivingeither150mg
or300mgofomalizumabinthechangefrombase-
lineintheweeklyitch-severityscore(primaryend
point)andallsecondaryendpointsatweek12,
withtheexceptionoftheproportionofangioede-

Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of the Patients (Modified Intention-to-Treat Population).*

Characteristic Placebo (N = 79) Omalizumab

75 mg 
(N = 82)

150 mg 
(N = 82)

300 mg 
(N = 79)

Demographic

Age — yr 43.1±12.5 39.7±15.0 43.0±13.2 44.3±13.7

Age group — no. (%)

12–17 yr 2 (3) 4 (5) 2 (2) 2 (3)

18–40 yr 30 (38) 42 (51) 32 (39) 31 (39)

41–64 yr 44 (56) 31 (38) 45 (55) 39 (49)

≥65 yr 3 (4) 5 (6) 3 (4) 7 (9)

Female sex — no. (%) 55 (70) 61 (74) 65 (79) 63 (80)

Race — no. (%)†

White 70 (89) 64 (78) 70 (85) 68 (86)

Nonwhite 6 (8) 16 (20) 6 (7) 9 (11)

Not available 3 (4) 2 (2) 6 (7) 2 (3)

Weight

Mean — kg 84.3±25.7 82.8±21.2 82.4±20.7 80.3±19.9

<80 kg — no. (%) 41 (52) 43 (52) 41 (50) 41 (52)

Body-mass index‡ 30.0±7.7 30.2±7.7 30.0±7.3 29.0±6.3

Clinical

Time since diagnosis of chronic idiopathic  
urticaria — yr§

Mean 7.2±10.7 5.3±7.1 7.2±8.9 6.1±7.3

Median 3.3 2.5 3.9 3.5
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Table 1. (Continued.)

Characteristic Placebo (N = 79) Omalizumab

75 mg 
(N = 82)

150 mg 
(N = 82)

300 mg 
(N = 79)

Previous medications for chronic idiopathic  
urticaria — no.

4.4±2.9 4.1±2.1 4.5±3.2 4.3±2.5

In-clinic UAS¶ 5.3±0.7 5.4±0.8 5.3±0.7 5.3±0.7

UAS7‖** 31.0±6.6 30.7±6.9 31.4±7.0 29.5±6.9

Weekly itch-severity score**†† 14.0±3.4 14.0±3.7 14.2±4.1 13.7±3.5

Weekly score for no. of hives**‡‡ 17.0±4.2 16.8±4.2 17.1±4.1 15.8±4.6

Overall score on Dermatology Life Quality Index§§ 12.6±5.9¶¶ 12.6±6.5 13.0±6.1 12.7±6.4

Presence of angioedema — no. (%)** 30 (38) 31 (38) 38 (46) 32 (41)

Weekly no. of diphenhydramine tablets (25 mg)  
as rescue medication**

7.1±7.7 7.8±9.0 7.5±7.7 6.7±6.8

* Plus–minus values are means ±SD. The modified intention-to-treat population included all patients who had under-
gone randomization and received at least one dose of a study drug. There were no significant differences among the 
groups at baseline. Percentages may not total 100 because of rounding.

† Race was self-reported.
‡ The body-mass index is the weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in meters.
§ Data are for 77 patients in the placebo group, 80 in the group assigned to receive 75 mg of omalizumab, 81 in the 

group assigned to receive 150 mg of omalizumab, and 76 in the group assigned to receive 300 mg of omalizumab.
¶ The urticaria activity score (UAS) ranges from 0 to 6, with higher scores indicating greater activity. This value was de-

fined as the largest value among those obtained on screening visits on days 14 and 7 before randomization and on 
the day 1 visit.

‖ The UAS during a 7-day period (UAS7) ranges from 0 to 42, with higher scores indicating greater activity and a mini-
mally important difference (MID) of 9.5 to 10.5.

** These values are based on data that were collected in a patient daily diary in the week before randomization.
††  Daily scores for itch severity were 0 indicating none, 1 indicating mild, 2 indicating moderate, and 3 indicating severe, 

with weekly totals ranging from 0 to 21 and an MID of 5 or more points.
‡‡ Daily scores for the number of hives were 0 indicating none, 1 indicating 1 to 6, 2 indicating 7 to 12, and 3 indicating 

≥12, and an MID of 5.0 to 5.5 for the weekly average.
§§ The Dermatology Life Quality Index ranges from 0 to 30, with higher scores indicating a worse quality of life and an MID 

of 2.24 to 3.10.
¶¶ This value was measured in 78 patients in the placebo group.

ma-freedaysduringweek4throughweek12in
thegroupreceiving150mgofthedrug.Further-
more, the safety profile for omalizumab was
similartothatpreviouslyreportedinomalizumab-
treated patients with allergic asthma.13,14,27,28
However,themajorityofseriousadverseevents
occurredinthegroupreceivingthehighestdose
(300mg)ofomalizumab.

Omalizumabhadanonsetofeffectwithina
weekafter initiation in thispatientpopulation
(Fig.2,andFig.S1intheSupplementaryAppen-
dix). Themedian time toMID response in the
weeklyitch-severityscorewassignificantlyshort-
erinthegroupreceiving300mgofomalizumab
(1 week) and in the group receiving 150 mg
(2weeks) than in theplacebogroup(4weeks)
(Table2).Thephase2studiesalsoshowedre-
ductionsintheUASandUAS7duringthefirst
weekofomalizumabtreatment.20,21

Thedurationofsuppressionintheweeklyitch-
severityscoreafterweek12wasgreaterinpatients
receivingthehigherdoses(150mgand300mg)
ofomalizumab.Theredidnotappeartobeare-
bound increase in symptoms back to baseline
duringthecourseofthestudyonceomalizumab
hadbeendiscontinued.However, it ispossible
thatsomepatients’symptomsduringfollow-up
mayhaveremainedunderbettercontrolbecause
theywereallowedtotakeanadditionalH1-anti-
histamine during this period. In the placebo
group, after an initial small reduction in the
meanweeklyitch-severityscoreduringthefirst
coupleofweeks,scoresremainedunchangedfor
theremainderofthestudyperiod.Theobserva-
tionthatsymptomsgraduallyrecurafterdiscon-
tinuation (as shown by the increase in mean
itch-severityscoresandscoresforthenumberof
hivesafterweek12)suggeststhatomalizumab
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Figure 2 (facing page). Mean Weekly Symptom Scores.

Mean weekly symptom scores are shown for itch severity, with totals ranging from 0 to 21 and with higher scores indi-
cating greater severity (Panel A), and the number of hives, with daily totals of 0 indicating none, 1 indicating 1 to 6 hives, 
2 indicating 7 to 12 hives, and 3 indicating more than 12 hives (for weekly totals of 0 to 21) (Panel B). Data are for 
 patients in the modified intention-to-treat population (i.e., all patients who underwent randomization and received 
at least one dose of a study drug).

Table 2. Primary and Secondary Efficacy End Points (Modified Intention-to-Treat Population).*

End Point Placebo (N = 79) Omalizumab

75 mg 
(N = 82)

150 mg 
(N = 82)

300 mg 
(N = 79)

Primary end point

Itch-severity score

Change from baseline to wk 12

Mean −5.1±5.6 −5.9±6.5 −8.1±6.4 −9.8±6.0

Median (range) −4.0 (−20.5 to 6.0) −6.5 (−21.0 to 10.0) −8.5 (−21.0 to 5.1) −10.5 (−21.0 to 4.5)

Least-squares mean difference for treatment vs. 
placebo (95% CI)†

NA −0.7 (−2.5 to 1.2) −3.0 (−4.9 to −1.2)‡ −4.8 (−6.5 to −3.1)§

Secondary end points

Weekly no. of hives

Change from baseline to week 12

Mean −5.2±6.6 −7.2±7.0 −9.8±7.3 −12.0±7.6

Median (range) −2.4 (−19.5 to 5.5) −6.5 (−21.0 to 8.5) −10.0 (−21.0 to 3.0) −13.0 (−21.0 to 10.5)

Least-squares mean difference for treatment vs. 
placebo (95% CI)¶

NA −2.0 (−4.1 to −0.1)  −4.5 (−6.7 to −2.4)§ −7.1 (−9.3 to −4.9)§

Patients with UAS7 ≤6 at wk 12 — no. (%) 15 (19) 22 (27) 35 (43)‡ 52 (66)§

Overall score on Dermatology Life Quality Index‖

Change from baseline to week 12

Mean −6.1±7.5 –7.5±7.2 −8.3±6.3 −10.2±6.8

Median (range) −5.0 (−25.0 to 13.0) −7.0 (−26.0 to 11.0) −8.0 (−27.0 to 6.0) −10.0 (−27.0 to 8.0)

Least-squares mean difference for treatment vs. 
placebo (95% CI)**

NA −1.7 (−3.8 to 0.5) −2.5 (−4.6 to −0.4)†† −3.8 (−5.9 to −1.7)§

Angioedema-free days from wk 4 through wk 12 — 
%‡‡

Mean 89.2±19.0 93.5±14.9 91.6±17.4 95.5±14.5

Median (range) 100.0 (15.4 to 100.0) 100.0 (30.4 to 100) 100.0 (14.3 to 100.0) 100 (17.9 to 100.0)§

* Plus–minus values are means ±SD. Missing scores for week 12 were imputed from baseline weekly scores. NA denotes not applicable.
† Least-squares means were estimated with the use of an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) model stratified according to the baseline week-

ly itch-severity score (<13 vs. ≥13) and baseline weight (<80 kg vs. ≥80 kg).
‡ P<0.01 for the comparison with placebo.
§ P<0.001 for the comparison with placebo.
¶ The ANCOVA model was stratified according to the baseline weekly number of hives (<median vs. ≥median) and baseline weight (<80 kg 

vs. ≥80 kg).
‖ The baseline score on the Dermatology Life Quality Index was obtained before administration of a study drug on day 1, and there was no 

imputation for missing scores for week 12.
** The ANCOVA model was stratified according to the baseline overall score on the Dermatology Life Quality Index (<median vs. ≥median) 

and baseline weight (<80 kg vs. ≥80 kg).
†† P = 0.02 for the comparison with placebo.
‡‡ Angioedema-free days were defined as the number of days for which the patient responded “no” to the angioedema question in the daily 

diary divided by the total number of days with a nonmissing diary entry starting at the week 4 visit and ending the day before the week 12 
visit. Patients who withdrew before the week 4 visit or who had missing responses for more than 40% of the daily diary entries between 
the week 4 and week 12 study visits were not included in this analysis.
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administeredasthreedosesat4-weekintervals
didnotsubstantiallymodifythebasicunderlying
diseaseprocessinthispopulationduringthistime
period(Fig.2).

Themechanismbywhichomalizumabworks
toimproveurticariahasnotbeenfullyelucidat-
ed.Ithasbeenreportedthatpatientswithactive
chronicidiopathicurticariahaveabnormalbaso-
philfunction,includingsuppressionofthehigh-
affinityIgEreceptor(FcεRI)pathway(relatedto
alteredexpressionofSrchomology2–containing
inositolphosphatase),bloodbasopenia,andre-
cruitmentofbasophilstoskin-lesionsites.12In
patientswithchronicidiopathicurticariainre-
mission,bloodbasopeniaandsuppressedFcεRI
function revert toward normal.12 In previous
studies,thebindingofcirculatingIgEbyomaliz-
umabhasbeenshowntoleadtoareductionin
free IgE within hours after administration and
down-regulation of FcεRI on blood basophils
within2weeks;inmastcells,reductioninFcεRI
expression and degranulation typically occurs

after8weeks.15,29,30Thisstudywasnotdesigned
tofurtherelucidatethemechanismofactionof
omalizumabinpatientswithchronicidiopathic
urticaria.

Inconclusion,duringtheinitial12weeksof
ourstudy,omalizumabatdosesof150mgand
300mgsignificantlyimprovedoutcomesasre-
portedbypatientswithchronicidiopathicurti-
cariawhoremainedsymptomaticdespitetheuse
ofapproveddosesofH1-antihistamines.Thenum-
berofpatientswhoweretreatedwastoosmall
to draw any definitive safety conclusions, but
seriousadverseeventsweremorecommoninthe
grouptreatedwiththehighestdoseofomalizu-
mab.Furtherworkisneededbeforetheexactrole
ofomalizumabinthetreatmentofchronicidio-
pathicorspontaneousurticariacanbedefined.
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Dr. Maurer reports receiving consulting fees from Uriach

Pharma and UCB, advisory board fees from Uriach Pharma,
lecture fees from Sanofi, Merck, FAES, Uriach Pharma, and
Almirall,andgrantsupportthroughhisinstitutionfromUriach
Pharma;Dr.Rosén,beinganemployeeofGenentechandhaving

Table 3. Adverse Events (Safety Population).*

Event Placebo (N = 79) Omalizumab

75 mg 
(N = 76)

150 mg 
(N = 88)

300 mg 
(N = 79)

no. of patients (%)

At least one adverse event 48 (61) 45 (59) 59 (67) 51 (65)

Any adverse event leading to discontinuation 
of study drug

0 3 (4) 2 (2) 0

Early withdrawal from study due to an adverse 
event

1 (1) 0 1 (1) 0

Any serious adverse event† 2 (3) 1 (1) 1 (1) 5 (6)

Death 0 0 0 0

Any adverse event suspected to be caused  
by study drug

3 (4) 7 (9) 8 (9) 7 (9)

Any severe adverse event‡ 7 (9) 4 (5) 5 (6) 6 (8)

* The safety population was defined according to the treatment actually received. A complete list of adverse events is 
provided in Table S7 in the Supplementary Appendix.

† The nine reported serious adverse events were pneumonia and hemorrhoids in one patient each in the placebo group; 
angioedema in one patient in the 75-mg group; angioedema and idiopathic urticaria in one patient in the 150-mg 
group; and melanoma in situ, nephrolithiasis, idiopathic urticaria, tonsillectomy, and melena in one patient each in the 
300-mg group. After a review of the hospital discharge summary after the database lock, it was determined that the pa-
tient with melena had no anemia; the cause of hospital admission was elective endoscopy for nonanemic melena. The 
patient underwent upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and colonoscopy, which revealed only diverticulosis with no other 
potential source of bleeding. Thus, it was determined that this patient had a nonserious event of nonanemic melena 
rather than a serious adverse event, as initially reported. Additional details about the serious adverse events are provid-
ed in Table S8 in the Supplementary Appendix.

‡ A severe adverse event was defined as the occurrence of symptoms causing an inability to perform usual social and 
functional activities. A complete description of the severe adverse events is provided in the Safety section in the 
Supplementary Appendix.
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